
Important Foreign News
We have news from Europe one week later,

by the arrival, at New York on Thursday, of
the steamship Pacific. The 'London Times
still continues its warlike articles against the
United States, and has managedto create an ex-
traordinary exOtement in England, so that it
was rutuored that an actual rupture had taken
place between the two countries, and that the
American minister was about to leave. The
latter report is contradicted by Mr. Buchanan
himself. When the allied troops withdrew
from Odessa, the most of the Russian troops
there were marched back to Nicholaiff, and
the fugitive inhabitants returned. The liners
of the fleet at Kinburn had left there to make
a reconnaisance of Cherson. The fort and
town ofKinburn were still occupied by 15,000
allied troops. The allied gunboats have been
up the Bus, to make a reconnaisance. Gen-
eral Codrington has been appointed Com-
mander of the British forces in the Crimea.—
A belief prevailed that the Russians meditate
an attack up9n the allied positions at and
about Sebastopol. Lard Panmure telegraphed
the information to General Simpson, and for
many nights the troops slept on:their arms.—
It was. also owing to this cause that the ad-
vance of the allied troops was countermanded,
and the forces recalled to their former posi-
tions. The Allies are repairing ,tod arming
Sebastopol, and keep up a de,ultors fire
against the north side of the harlior. An ar-
ticle in the London Time,: say, that the main
body of both armies of the Allies will at once
pinto Winter quarter-,, and that the opera-
tions for the expulskil of the Russians from
the Crimea are abandoned f,: the t:etwat. At
the same time that the allied deer it, the Sea
ofAzoff det.troyed Taman and Funagiva, ii
made a suceet4ul demowqration against Tem-
riouk. The ofject of the exinAilion was not
only to deprive the Russian trip of shelter
during the wimmr, bat pryure materi-
ale for housing the allied 14.-es :It Cape St.
Paul and Yenikale. They de-!;,i)ed and car-
ried off large quantities of isriiding materials,
and found about seventy disabled giros.

From the Baltic fleet the news is thar S./111e

English ships had effeete,l. reconnoi-ances in
the Gulf of Pernau. A number Russian
coasting ships had been burned, and a steam-
er had 'marinaded the batteries of (iambi-
Carleby. A r riding engagemeat had occurred
at Bernalliem between a few Russian soldiers
and same English marines from the con ettcs
Archer and Desperate, %Oriel] re,,ulted in the
retreat of the Russians, :LIM tire demolition of
the Custom House by the victor,. Set mad of
the ships had suffero I from storms. The En-
glish fleet, which recently numbered one
dred and four vessels, is now reduced to fifty,
while only two French ships remain. The
remainder of the equarhon is withdrawing
from Nargen to Keil.—Nurth American.

THE BRITISH PLEET—NIVARAg CA AFFAIRS
—Washington, Nov. 16.—The Secretary o
the Navy, withheld his instructions to COllllllO.
dote Paulding until the arrival of tits) Pacific
and it. is now understood, that, in consequence
ofofficial intelligence from kiigland, its,uring
our Government that the despatch of the Brit-
ish squadron to the West India station his no
reference to Central American matte.-. nor
any object hostile to the United States, only
one vessel of the Home Squadron will proceed
to Nicaragua, viz: the tlag-ship, the Potomac,
with Commodore Ptiu'dim', in charge of the
general intercAs of the [Hite(' States in that
quarter.

lIIPOR,TANT PROCEEWSGS.—SeveraI distin-
guished merchants of New York have recent-
ly had their property attached by the United
States Marshal, to satisfy, judgments from the
obligations of which they had supposed them-
selves released by the operation of the goner-
oral bankrupt act. The proceedings are ta-
ken, says the Jour tit! of Com merbe, pursuant
to a recent decision of the United States At-
torney General, that debtor's to the United
States are not absolved from their liabilities
by virtue of that act, and that the government
has the same legal right to proceed to the col-
lection of judgments against those who subse-
quently obtained certificates of 'release as if
the bankrupt law had never been in force.

BALTIMORE, NOV 15.—Thankegivingday is
being observed to-day in this State, Virginia,
and the District of Columbia. :Business is
entirely suspended in this city. The day has
universally been kept as a holiday in this
city. The weather' was charming, and the
streets were thronged with pedestrians.—The
churches were also well attended.

TUE CANAL BOARD-HARRIEICR6, Nov. 15,
—The Canal Beard adjourned yesterday, and
Messrs. Mott and Hopkins left last evening.
It is understood that several subordinate ap-pointments were made, but it was resolved
not to make them public at present.

Gen. Callahan, Superintendent of the Aire
gheny Portage Railroad, has appointed John
0. Osterloh and Mr. Linton his Assistants.

PE.N.vsyLvANJA Com.,.—lt is more than twen-
tyfive years since Pennsylvania coal began to
be a recognized artioje of production :Lod com-
merce. This year the product will amount to
no less than six million of tone. This, as de-
livered atthe mines, is worth at least twelve
millions of dollars, so that this great slim may
be regarded as the amount of solid wealth
dug annually nt the present time, from the
bowels of the earth.

The Human Hair.—To minister to a penchant
for "auburn waves" and “raven tresses," the brains of

inventors have heretofore been called In requisition to lit-
tle purpose; for although many oils, balms, dyes, and
"specifics" have been the result of the Incubation, they
Lave not only proved to be valueless, but many of them
positively injurious to the hair and scalp—being the fuel
pient of scald-head and various other painful and danger-
ous cutaneous disorders.

Upon Prof. 0. J. Wood, of St. Louis, fortune has confer-
red the honor of having discovered a balsamic preparation,
which not only promotes the growth and beautifies the
Hair in a high degree, but restores it when it is gone, or
turns it back to its original color atter it has become gray.
fastens It to the scalp, and effectually destroys such cuta-
neous eruptionsas may have been engendered by the useof dyes, essential oils,and other injuriousapplications.—
The many respectable testimonials which are offered in its
favor, from every part of the country in which it has been
introduced, loaves no loop for the sceptic to hang a doubton. The great demand for this article in the eastern States,
has induced the proprietors to establish rt depot far itsmanufacture and sale in the city of New York. It is fastsupplanting all other specitics for the Hair, ttnd already
enjoys a popularity which no other has ever attain.
ed. Buy It—test it—and you will rejoice that your atten-tion has been directed to it.

Yours, &c. I% V. ErsNcnv.
linooaritko, Maks., Jalltiary I'2. 1

loop. Woon,—Rear Sir:—llaving made trial of your
Hair Restorative, it gives me great pleasure to say that Its
effect has been excellent in removing Inflammation.dan
drutf, and a constant tendency to Itching with which
I have been troubled from childhood, and has also resto-red my hair, which was becoming gray, to Its original col-or. I have used other articles, with lily thing like pleas-ure and profit. Yours, kc.

J. IC BLAGG,
1,,,5t0r of Iha Orthodox Church, Brookfield

Itimois CENTRAL B. 11. OFFICE, Vaud:dim; June 21, '34
Poor. Wooo,Dear take pleasure In bearing 'vol-

untary testimony to tho excellence of your Hair Restore.
tive. Three months ago my hair woe very gray. It Isnow a dark brown, (the original color,) smooth and glossy.The only apppllcatlon Ihave made to it has been the (lair
Restorative, prepared by you; nod which, from the result
of-my own case, I can most cordially recommend toothers.

Reveetfully yours,
EDWARD WOLCOTT.

From the Editor of the Real Estate Advertiser, hebool
street.

BOSTON, March.2o, 1654
PROT. Wooo,—Dear Sir.t—llavlng become previously

quite gray, 1 was induced, some six weeks since'tomake
trial of your Hair Restorative. I have used less thou twobottles, but the gray hairs have all disappeared and al-
though my hair not fully attained Ile- original color,yet the process o change is gradually going on, and 1hare great hopes that, to a short time, my hair will he asdark as formerly. 1 have also bees murk gratified at thehealthy moisture and vigor of the hair, which,was harsh and dry, and it has ceased to come out as Ea.merly. Respectfully yours,

D. C. M. Rumrum Woos:-31y hair commenced falling off some throeor loam years since, and continued to do so until 1 ho.came quite bald. I tried all the popular remedies of theday, but tono effect; at lust 1 was Induced to use yourcelebrated flair Restorative, and ant very happy to say ItIs doing wonders. 1 have now a fine growth of younghair, and cheerfully recommend Its use to all similarly aRMeted.
A. C.WlLuAxson, 133 Second street.St. Louis, Marsh 7, 1854.

U. J. Wain st Co., 818 Broadway, New York, and 114Market., St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.
1. W. Dyott it Sons, 132 North 3d et., Whole-sale Agents.
For sale by H. A. ROCICAFIELD d Co., Medicine Depot,Lancaster, Pa., and by H. A. Shireman, Columbia,apd byDruggists generally. aug 14 13.-30

447.EQUALITY TO ALL I UNIFORMITY OF PRICE:—A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.200 Market street, above oth, in addition to having the:est, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inP. delphta, made expressly for retail wiles, have consti-tuted ovary ono his own Salesman, by having marked InHg:ures, on each article, the very lowest price it can besold for eo they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alikeThe goods are all well sponged and prepared and greatpains taken with the making, as thatall can buy withthefall assurance of getting a good article at the very lowestprim
semtAbtr Oraieent,ln Market, aboie 6th No. 200fhb SO 44 gorrzi.t co.

•

AUI,- EVERY READERwill please notice the advertise-
ment headed "To persons out of Employment," and send
fora full descriptive catalogue stall ourIllustrated works

To the uninitiated in the great art of selling books, we
would say that we present a scheme for money making
which is far better than all the gold mines of California

and Australia.
Any person wishing toembark in enterprise, willrisk

little by sending to the Publisher, $25, for which he will
receive sample copies of the various works, (at wholesale
prices) carefully boxed, insured, and directed, affording
Very liberal per ventage to the agent for his trouble. With
these he will soon be able to ascertain The most saleable;
and Order accordingly. Address (post paid,)

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,
nor 6 8t 181 William street, New York.

AT.B- KOSSUTH, according to reports, is preparing for
revolutionary attempt in furope as soon as the props
time may arrive. We may then look for a nivival of thr
Kossuth hats and revolutionary fashions. Bit we have ne
doubt the Philadelphiapublic, no matter what may be the
changes in dress, will still continue to provide themselane
with clothing from lIOCKILILL & WILSON'S cheap ant
elegant clothing store, No. 111 Chesnut street, corner o
Vralaklill Place. dec 27 lv-t9

DIIBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.-On
Saturday, the Sthday ofDecember, 1855.

Will be sold at public sale, at the house of Benjamin
Kauffman, in the Borough-ofWashington, Lancaster coun-
ty, the following described real estate, the property now of
Charles H. Breiding, lately owned and occupied by Eduard
Dorr--situate mostly in the village of New Market, fronting
on the Columbia and Washington turnpike and river Sus-
quehane. about ouehalfmileabove Washington via : 15
lots of ground, 14 of which is are New Market, and
one in the village of Fair Market adjoining. On lot No. 1,
of the new Market property, is erected a comforta-
ble two story frame DIVELLINIi 1101:SE 30'by 32.
feet—with a basement.; likewise a Frame Stable 013and other necessary outbuildings. There is also en
excellent well of water, witha pump in it.

There is also a small building on the lot in Fair Market.
This property is handsomely situated and would make an

excellent Truck Farm, being contiguous to the Columbia
market, one of the best in the county.

MARRIAGES.
Outhe 13th Inst., by the Rev. Dr. B3wmau, Dr. John L

Atlee, Jr., to Katherine 13.Rogers, all of this city.
On Thursday, the 15th inst., at the residence of Mr,.

Flinn, in this city, by the 11ev. Mr. Keenan. Mr. Geo. 11.
Hendrickson of Mount Joy, to Mi ssMary O'Donnell. of this

city.
ou the morning of the 11th inst., by the Re, J. Crum-

bough, Wm. Dellet of Philadelphia, to Catharine Hopkins
of this city.

The title is indisputable, and pussee4ion will be given on
the let of April next, or tooner if desired.

Per.on.deoiring further information reverting the prop •
arty, will pleabe call on Jacob :quilt...residing near the
premiere. or on the subscriber. athis the in Lancaster.

;:ale to commence at 2 o'clo,k P. 11.. of said day, [Then
attendance will be given and term, umde known by

U. B. SWißlt.
Attorney for C. U. Breiding.

A VALUABLE CITY STORE STAND -kTEW Stage Route from Lancaster to
, jokyOn SALE.—Thevaluable store stand now occupied by .11 Reading. ;Via cremns. Nese Berlin, zpheata,meams.

!
Mr. Thos. J. Dysart. in Centro Square, next to Brenneman's town and Adainstoten.—The enbacriber has commelm:l,shoe store. It nut sold atprice sale till Wodncsday. Dic. runninga Stage Isetween Lancaster and Beading, by wayI -sth, it will bo told at public sale. on the evening Cl that of twegon, New Berlin, Ephrata, lieamstown and .the, at the public bona of Lewis Sprechcr. town. IA. N. BRENEM.A.N. ' .98-Leaves Lancaster (Ea:bees Hotel) every Tnealay,

It to needless,to say that this is one of the very best ! Thursday and Saturday, at 10 o'clock,,{, H. ,
stands, in the city. nor 20 it al ' ta- Leaves Heading, (Bane's Keystone House) every

_

! Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 9 o'clock. A. H.
Fare...For throughpassage, 81,50
From Lancaster to Oregon, ' 31 eta.

.... to Fritz's, 37
' to NewBerlin, 5O

toEphrata.- 75,
to AdamstOwn, 50 '
toReamstown, 62
to Ephrata, g7iiBENJ., MISHLE .

N. IL—This route is shorter than any other oneand ver
a very good road. Doe DJ tf ,

From ilrodiog

DEATHS
In this city, on Thursday night last, of a protracted

John G. Fetter, Exq., Cashier of the Lancaster Rank.
in the 55th year of his age.

llie funeral was attended t., thin em rr. ,„
:4 1niday afternoon, by the different order: of 1,1,1 Fellows
and 0,4,11 F ellow, and by a large concourhe•of relati,et aidfriend,.

an the 12th in6t.. in thi. Crary. Mn,. Catherine Orituler,
aile nf the late PxnjutninArimler, printer, at au adranr•dng ,'•

Oa tine lath ult.. itt Manhrira, Mr, Elizabetir
aged 7L your,

'ln Colambia. on tlin JGnL in,L, In.njannu Franklin,
of Andmw and Afargarot IStrAly, ngod 7 y,ar.. S tnrbothsand JO davl.

Obituttr,
Das! at Elgin, near Natchez. anis.. on the morning ofSunday, the 14th of ilember, lafiio Dr. JOLIN CA.P.:IIICII-

-EL JENKIN.i, in the 46th year ofhis age.The intelligent, of the death of Dr. Jeukina, annex ing,after so short an interval of time. the decease of his lament-ed wite, came withan unexpectedand stunning force uponthe corde of his friends and ay.-paint:ince,. not withstanding
the frequency with which our community' has recently beenvisited by these sudden and sad bereavements. It win, hard
to re...le.s. that within the lapse of one short Month. botli
husband and wife had been stricken from the Poll of thehim[,and become the tenants of the insatiable grave. Yet
SO hall/ GO.l wrought. had :in enemy done this. xi. feel
that we could not hare borne it. ••ft is the ord, let Himdo, what seerneth Into good."

The subject of this notice was Iorn at sWitalsor Place,"
Lanaister. county, Pounsylvating on the Iffili day of 1/r--esist era A. D. 1,50. of Scottish and 11'elsli ancestry. hishi•Xiona..(l hack to the first settlement., tinkle inn the terri•
tory of II illiam Penn. He receeived his amiletnie iuetruc-tion in the vieinity of his thirtlaplace. and graduated atDickinson College, Carlisle. Penn. Choosing the profession
of medicine a s his pursuit in life, he entered upon it. studywith Dr. Geo. 11. Wcsid, of Philadelphia, and received thedegree of M. D. from the University of PetinSylVallia. in that
city. We hare been informed that he graduated with dis-tinction iii his ids., and that his preceptors predicted forhim au honorable career in the motession of his choke, tie
was not destined, however, to follow hie original Ds.atiou.
Circutustatic, railing him Annm after to the Southwest, hebecame a resident of IVilkinson county. Miss. A. life ofcomparative leisure. rendered more attractive and invitingby the charms of social enjoyments. Was presented h, himin the new position he was called tooscupy. This life, how-
ever, wens nut such as to satisfy the aspirations of his activeand inquiring mind. Following, the knifings of a charac- 'teristic taste. Ile devoted himself to the study of the differ-
ent branches of Natural History. and finding in the Orni-thology and Botany of this country a field a Melt had re-ceived Litt attention from the naturalists of that day,he entered upon its cultivation with all the enthusiasmwhich those SeienCei ordinarily inspire in the minds of theirvotaries. In the,e departments he nimbi many rare andvaluable contributions to the and Collections ofthe North. From these interesting researches he was sooncalled away. and he exchanged the pursuits of science forthe thm ion of hu..inesn affairs. Ily the death ofhis ma-
ternal mule, Dr. John F. Carmichael, which occurred in1.87, the control of two large planting estates, involved inthe hoary disasters which at that period embarrassed the
ionimercial world, was thowu upon his hands. This taskimpuard 11p011 hint years of arduous and harrassing toilIn 1540, having married the eldest daughter of Dr. WilliamDunbar.of "Tlne Forest," he removed to Adanis co.. Aliss.,where he continued toreside, surrounded by many of the coni.forts and delights a Mali constitute man's earthly happiness,until death ',halted in the terrors of the pestileace invadedhis cherished honsehold. and in swift succession both fond
parents Were carried by sorrowing friends and laid in un-timely graves. pony ehildren snrvive to mourn their loss,to realize the rich promises made to the fatherless and theorphan. and to emulate. We trust. a height example of pa-rental loveliness and worth.

Such is a brief and imperfect sketch of the mare pronii-
,
tent stands in tine life of Dr. Jenkins. To draw his char-

' act, and do fllll justice to the many brilliant qualitiesit. we Conti.ss tobe beyand our feeble powers;nor is it lieces,ary to portray it beton) a community inwas so long and so favorable known His best..el haat lush,,; liiminnrials ere in the flea', of his friends.ll,' was respected by all bur the dignity of his deportment,and the highaims to which Ine consecrated his life, admiredfor the splendor of his Mental and beloved forthe generousimpulses ofhis heart, and the many kind actsof his hand. He was a sincere believer in the religion ofthe cross, and when the sad calamity which hotel him in theclosing seen, of his life Dune upon hint. he acknowledgedthe authorship ice one that he recognized, and revered andbowed under the stroke. a model of Christian resignationand hope.
Ile was distinguished by nature Wish More than ordinaryduamiability of disposition, wt,ieL ombined with a suavity ofmannerand a most winning address, mails him peculiarly

attractive and pleasant in the companionships of life. Re-tiring and modest in hia habits. it seas only to an innercircle ..f friends that many of hisfinest ,traitswere disclosed.In the various relations of Ole, he was exemplary mud true,and fulfilled in an eminent degree the requirements of hisstation. 11e was the good master, the tender parent. thedevoted husband, and faithful friend. fn his death theState Inns lost um• of its must valuable ritizens. and theChurch an aide and always a willingsupporter. Ifany onepoint in his character were to he selected from the group, ofshining qualities which composed it, we should designatehis liberality or dispn,itioa as perhaps the most conspicuousof them all. His was the liberal soul that maketh rich.and.many of hi, latest deeds on earth were an expressionofthis generous feeling of his nature. 11'hile he stood withheroic self-devotion. endeavoring to shield his own smittenIbid.—loft suddenly to his sole guardianship,—from theshafts of the destroyer, hr was still eager to extend succorto those Who were sufferingunder similar visitations. Many,who knew no ties of kindred or ties of blood, still weep nthis departure, and feel in it the loss ofa benefactor awl afriend.
It was not only in these genial feelings of tine heart thathe was distingaiished arming men. His intellect. which wasnaturally of a high order, was improved by vigorous exer-cise and constant study, and was bring morn and more de-veloped as he increased in years. His nnetm ry was ofanenlarged ealgieity, which enald,l him to retain the knowl-edge once he had Se tuired, and contained a rich thud whichwas always available in conversation, or hi the more dab-orate productions of his pen. Easy' and polishedas a Writer,hi, Sou?ribntions in the literature of the day would havebeen mot,: Fri...pleat. hilt for rung natural reluetance toobtrude his minac before the public eye; and when he didthus appear. his objsct was always connsetell with the ad-

vancentent of useful knowledge, and the promotion of thepublic welfare. In politics he was eminently conservative,and seldom engaged in the doubtfulstrife of party warfare.When, however, the stability of our National Confederacywas endangered, he entered the arena rather al a patriotthan a partizan, and eniployeil his lien with ranch abilityand force in behalfof the Union, and indefence fif the eon-stltutional rights of the South. Hefound a congenial oc-cupation in the more graceful and ornamental pursuitsand
st ndies. Ile was an 'Mena° admirer of the fine arts and azealous promoter of those useful sciences, which tend tobless and benefit mankind. At the time of his decease, heseas a member of the Academy of Natural &slow° in Phila-delphia. of the Pennsylvania Historical Society, and of theAmerican Pomological Society, in which cause he manifest-ed a cordial Interest.. .

We would offer this brief tribute to the memory Dr.Jenkins as a personal testimonial of esteem and grateful af-fection. Ifwe have used the language of eulogy, we wouldsimply state that such has been our object and desire. Weknow that weare not alone in our estimate ofhis virtues,hie talents and his rich and varied attainments. Manywho valued him in life,and now sorrow for him in deaim .will testify that, though dying far from the scenes of hisbirth-place and the home of his boyhood—in a land ofstrangers, yet the land of friends—he has gone down intothe tomb -praised. wept, and honored by the men he loved.-

The Markets
PHILADELPUIA, November 17.

There is no new feature to present in the Flour. market.The receipts continuo small, the inspections of the pastweek amounting only to 15,603 barrels, but there is no ex-port demand, and the transactions are confined to small lotsfor home consumption at per barrel for standard andgood brands,..A.9,3734@9.75 for extraand extra family.. andfancy brands at higher quotation, Nothing doing. in RyeFlouror Corn Meal.
Grain—The demand for Wheat iv quite limited, but pricesremain without change. Sales of 2(.1.3000 bushels at $2.00per bushel fur good and prime red. and $1,050 2,00 for infe-rior and good white. Rye meets an active inquiry, and SfA.,10,000 bushels We,tern sold at $l.lO in store. Corn is un-chaugal—sales of old yellow at 06(#.07 05.0tm,and new at 70cents. Oats are dull at 40 cents per bushel.Whiskey is steady—Small sales of laurels at 4461,42 cis.for Eamon and Prison, and 40 cents for blab.CATTLE MARKET. Saturday, Nov. 17.—The offerings ofBeef Cattle this week. have been about 1700 head. The de-mand was active, and they were nearly all disposed of at$5a49,50 per 100 lbs. Cows and Calves are Without change.logs—The receipts fiat week have tarn large, footing upfor the wad: 4000 head. Thor were all disposed of to thePackers and Butchers at$1,8t34A5.50 per 100 lbs. Sheepand Lambs are less active. Sales of 2500 bead at Singers

yard at $1,75@.4,00as in quality and condition.

ESTATE of Elizabeth Das-is .—in the Courtof Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Where-as. Abraham Bruner, Cominittee over the person and estateof said Elizabeth naTiS, did on the sixth day of November,1555. tile in the Offme of the Prothonotary of the said Conrr,his account of the mid Estate:
Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in thesaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 17thdayof December, 1855. for the confirmation thereof, unlessexceptions be filed. Attest, .1. BOWMAN. Proth'y.Lancaster, Protleys, once, nov 6 130 V 104t-45

xTATIONAL Hotel, Washington, D. C.—IA This celebrated Hotel, situnted half way between thePreWhient's House and the Capitol, has been loused by theundersigned for a number of years, and bas been ,refurnisloed and improved throughout, making It in all Its appoint-ments equal toany Hotel In the Tountry.The House is 11001 open for the accommodation of thepublic. WM. OCT.nov 20 an 44 Proprietor.

7)ORTRAIT OF JACKSON.—:I ¢uperior life.1. size likeness, (28x80 Inches) of the Old Hero, litho-graphed by KUHN & KEILY, No. f Hart's Buildings,
delphla, Just issued. Price 82,00 tee copy. An expert.emml Agent wantedfor thin district. nor 20 2m 44

GUN£4IIII3II WANTED.—Thu subscriber, re-/1 siding at Itemisellle, 5111:11in county, Pa., will give con-stant employment and liberal wages (from $lB to $25 permonth, and boarding,) ton good workman at straighteningand finishing Bun Barrels. If preferred, ho can work bythe piece. Apply immediately
nov 3t 44 J. O. R ORLY

AVALUABLE RIVER FARM FORSALE.—The undersigned contemplating a removal tothe South, is desirous of selling the Form owned by him, inthe ClearspringDistrict, Washington county, 31,1., contain-ing about 400 Acres of Land. This farm lies onLicking Creek, and the Potomac River, is enclosed withpost and rail fencing, and in very productive. About 200acres is of rich, alluvial river bottom, with about 75 acres ofwoodland. The improvements are a comfortableDWELLLNG HOUSE, with tenant houses, and all 'aunecessary out houses, with springs and pumps on .the premises. The barn is ofbrick, new, large andwith all the modern improvements therein.The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal passes through this land,and the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad in sight.For terms, which will be liberal,and made to suit thepurchaser, enquire of the undersigned, or to AlexanderNeill, Jr., Attorney at Law, who is authorized, In my ategenes, to contract for the sale of the same.
D EFRRICK B. N'ID&R.13.--If this farm is not sold

E
at private saleS by the latof Marchnext, It will then be offered all DOB, sale InfrontofDoylol..Rotel 3a iirmulltring

DUBLIC Sale of Valuable City Proper-
'TV.—on Saturday, December 1. 1853, the undemgmai
will sell atpublic sale, at the public house of John Mich-
ael. in North queen street, in the city of Lancaster, the fol-
lowing real estate: All that certain Lot or Piece of
Ground, situate on the north aide of Enot Orange street.
in the city ot Tailcoat,. funnalningin front on said Orange
atreet trot and extending northward 04 fret to property
of let. Daily. adjoddi.g property of William Miller on the
e,t. Peter :I'L'onomy on the went. t Lady oil the aorth,
and orange street a:..re,aid Oil the audit, witha
doulda drame LWELLIIi HULSE,
areetal theicoa, wi...eh is ,uiliceutly large. aid
w,il c1.1cuh.t,..1 acoanmodate two tiduilie,a and

whic, twr., familieo There is also a perpetu-
al right T., a never failing well of water on the adjoining
Property, attached to the premise,. This property is on sit-
tinted that earl, family has a private alley by wine)] they
can enter wail house. one front Orange ,treet. and the other
from Plumb, without interfering with each other. This
property is near the new LOcomotive and Machine Shops
and utfer,9great inducements to mechanics deeirours of se-
curing a home in the eastern part of the city, and ni it is
well calculated to accommodate two families, it will lie sold

as one property, or as two separate properties, as rimy best
suit purch.Tsers.

Per6uns desirous of viewing ,aid property prior to the day
of sale, will please call on 11. A. Wade, be 1., liraniplils Row.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock in the evening or ,:aid hey,when torell2i will be made knots n by
nov 9U llt 41 JOH:. S. la ILUIEERTY.

REGISTER'S NOTICE
[MIK Ae,•.• unto of the revectine dere.lenti. hereunto an-
'nexcd. are tiled in th.• Itcgi-t,r's little, of Lancaster
county for confirm:in,. and allowance. at an Orphans'
Court, to he held in the Court I louse, in the city of
ter..to tln third Monday lu Deeenil,•r. (the 17th/ atIn O'clock, A. M.
Jaw• R. Patters,n. Bart town,hip. By Martin Gre..nioar,Attinini,tratur.
Daniel Brubaker. Manheim [township. Guardianship de.

count. By J. Aug. Elder, Guardian of Margaret Amelia
Brubaker. minor daughter of deceased.

Mary Eby, Lenoa•k township. By Cyrue Miller, Executor.Philip T. Boon, Mulsbur [tranship. Second Ae,nuit. ByJnarph D. Pownall and Win. F. Rea. AdMilli,tratOrA.
:1 ,1111011 .'cyder. Borough of C. dumbia. By Jacob :7:anders,

Administ rat,.
ElizabeW 'louder, Eat E,lrl ❑4,41.1014. By J,.lin llrubouttllIfeury 1410.t. Executor44.

.lletzger, city of I.auctister. Account.By liorhart 3letzgor. ituitriliati of Edwin lletzgrr and
Emanuel 3letzir,or, minor children of dein...n.ll.

J..4t1)11 'nark. Coluinhi“. if. BlarkAdministrator.
Willinm A. Spangler, Borough of Mariotta. Second and ti

nal Armunt. By JumeB M. Pattor,on, Admini,trator.Jame', Nlartic town,hip. By John M Admix
istrator.

Maximilian Fhb tiertizer, Borough of Strasburg. U inirdi
anship Account. By John Ithoolll, Guardian of Jacob
Benjamin and John tiertizer, minor children of deceasedHenry Eckman, Lampeter townidp. Duardian.ship Ac
count. By Daniel Must:er, ()madam of Mary Ann Eck
man, a minor child of deceased.

Owen Bruner, Ephrata tuienellip.. Guardianship Account.By Abraham Bruner. Guardian of Henry F. Brno,. oneof the children of deceased.. .
Jacob ttnith, lint Hempfield township. By IVilliani

George Foltz and John L. :Smith. Administrators.
Thom. StuLbs. Little Britain. (now Fulton) township.—

Guardianship Account. By Vincent Stu Guardianof John Stubbs,llol. Mill of deceased.• • .
Thomas Stubbs, Little Britain. (now Fulton) town/4114,

UuardianshipAccount. By Vincent Stubb,i, Guardian of
Edmund Stubbs, a minor son of deceased.

Mary E. tlnutz, Borough of Marietta. By A. N. CasselSurviving Executor.
Catbarinc Conoy tap. By John Rob. Executor.Susannr. Gault. Salisbury twp. By William Gault, Execu-

tor.
Johu Potrct. Fulton twp. Imvid Lee, Admiuktrafor.

....,elodes, Borough of Columbia. By IF.M. North
A.lmiui,tratur.

George More. Manor township. Guardian,•hip Account.By Dr. B. Rohrer, Guardian of Henry K. Myerg., nos,: de-
Ft minor ma or mid deceased. •. . .

Jac,,b Brubacher, Elizabeth twp. Only and Final Account.
By Brubauher. Henry E. Brubacher, Isaac Bra-Lacher and Jacob E. Brubacher, Execnmes.Ann Butt, widow, West Donegal two. By Peter Butt, Ad.minis [ratan

Samuel Oberholtzer, Mount Joy twp. By Jacob (Meth°ltzer
and Peter Oberholtzer, Administrators.Magdalena Horst, Earl twp. Gideon Weber and SaumelReber, Execntors.

Christian Weber. Earl twp. By Samuel IVeber and GideonWeber, Executors.
Jacob Hollinger. Mount Joy twp. By Alexander Patterson.Administrator.
Daniel Rummel. \Loma• twp. By Henry Shank. AthrlilliS.

•tratur.
lirim, Drumm, twp. Ily A. Duhret, Administrtor. •

Isaac Kling, Upp, Letiox.k top. Guardian,hip Account.—
Ity Chri-tian 1.. Buteocker. Guardian of Lrah Seßuda
Kling, Henry C. Kling and Albert D. Kling. miner chil-dren of deceased.

Margaret Yeates, City ofLancaster. By Alexander 1.. Hayesand Towni.end Whelcu. Administrators.
Peter Rekt. Penn top. By Gabrid Brim, Administrator.John Bricker, top. Gum diaaship Acemints. BySamuel Aiselry, Administrator at the Estate et Dr. Siun'l1114. deceased, who op, Guardian of Eran Bear and

Emu. Bear, minor children of Boar, 'lle cased,and grand ehililren of John Bricker.
Elizabeth Weidman, Elizabeth top. By Sion. I Nksley,Ekecutor.
Georg° Mi.isinner, Mount joy lwp. By El ieakit it Misnomerand Samuel Baker, Admintstrutor,
Dr. Jam, S. Clarkson. Boroughof Columlda. First al,d fi-nal Guardianship Account. By 3. 11. Main. Guardianof Thouuo. C. Clark, son, minor child of deceased.Veronica Manuart, Cimestiia top. lie Jacob 'Manuart,

AdminkStrator.
Phloem, Harvey. Easi Earl t0.... Ily Georz, sensenich.Amninistrater.
Israel IV. Uretr. East lumpeter C1.1..iiland Diller. one of
Juhu li. Lo"lor, City ol 1:,•`:;" Acco,y Bunch, titkir.l..l.3l Idizalieth

tni..l,
C..rt top. By %tell uill.hmd, Admini.

=MEE

]

tra.rix.
tart' 3lartin. 3 cot Joy top. I:o AbrshAlit Mal tillandLi.litider .1. Litnietuuth. Administrator,.
Michael Shenk. Conestoga top: By Ja-01, It. veer. A ,hnin-

i3trator.
John Kidder. it,r,nah of Conlin:di, By Mot, E. Fry, Ad-ministrator.
Samuel Zerfass. Ephrata to, nship. By Zerfass, Ad-

ministrator.
Jacob Hummer, Penn township. By Sanned En:quit:ger,Surviving Executor.
Henry Flick, City of Lancn,ier. By Ceorge Spurn, r.Executor.
Dr. Abraham Bitner, Borough of Washington. Its Jaeol,B. Shuman and Joseph &hock, Executor,
Isaac Freeman. city of Lancaster. By Christian Kilter,

Administrator.
Sarah Hoak, city of lam:aster. By Chri.diaa Kieffer, Atb

ministrator.
Mathiot, oily at Lancaster. its James L. Rey-

nolds, Administrator,
John Garber, Rapho township. Guardianship Account.—By Abraham Behm, Guardian of Elizabeth Garber, (nowdeceased,) one of the heirs of John Garber, deceased.
Ephraim Hessler, Providence township. By Andrew Me-haffey, Administrator.
Martin Baer, East Ilemplield township. Guardianship Ac-

count. ByJacob Eastman anti Mary Bailsman. thiswife,late Mary Baer.) Guardians of Levi, Martin H. and Sarah
Ann Baer, minor children of deceased.John Hart, Manic township. By Ge,irg‘, hart, Adminis-
trator.

Mary Mackimon, city of Lancaster. By Peter G. Elierman,Executor.
Esther Lefever, Paritil6e township. By Henry Miller, Ad-

ministrator.
Michael Ilerchelrolui, Rapti° township. By Peter Bridia-

her, Admini‘drator.•
John Greiner, Rapho township. ,By Martin K. Greinerandl'eter Brubaker, Ailininstratono.
Jacob Leibly. city of Lancaster. By David Leh:del:en

whileacting as Executor.
Dr. Josiah Rubinson, Ephrata township. By toter Martin,

Administrator.
Owen Bruner, Ephrata township. Guardianship Account.By Henry Stauffer, Administrator of Isaac Stauffer. de-

ceased. who was Guardian of Benjamin F. Bronco, a mi-
nor son of Owen Bruner. deceased.

Owen Bruner, Ephrata township. Guardianship Account.
By Henry Stauffer, Administrator of Isaac Stauffer, de.ceased, who was Guardian of William Harrison Bruner,a minor son of Owen Bruner, deceased.

Henry Becker, Warwick township. By John Becker, Hen-
ry Becker. Levi Becker and Peter Martin, Executors.

B. M. STAUFFER. Register.Register's Office. Lan. nue 2u 4t 44

RIDGWAY COMPANY'S LAND.— [o THE
EDITORS OF TIIELEDOEF.:—Acconling to in-orlon, Holier,a Public Meeting of Stockholders and ‘,ther:, e•mvened atthe Wa.hington Howe, St. Mary', Elk county. Pa.. .Nov.2.

1825.
On motion, Joseph Peeler. Esq., was called to the Chair,and tleorge F. F(chaffer. Esq.. appointed Secretary.
The meeting was calks! to order, and the object stated in

an eloquent manner by the Chairman. The meeting wathen addressed by Mr. Charles Luhr. who recommended to
the people as a duty they OWN! to their fellow-beings, togive a full and truthful statement of what this land was:
its fertility, its coal and mineral wealth, its timber. its pres-
ent prosperity and future advantages—and by this, peoplemight judgeof the quality of the Land.

Un motion of (F. E. Weis, Esq.,a Committee of live was
appointed to draft resolutioini expressive of the settee of themeeting.

On :notion. Resolved, That on account of the large attend.
mice, the room In the Washington House being too
that we adjourn to meet on the sth instant, In the s4.lostl
!louse. The following person, wer” appointed the cot.
natte€: J. F. Web, D. Weldenbronner, Anthony Hoffman,
C. Weis and John Beetch.

Now. November 6th, a largo meeting convened at theSchool House—Francis Weis, Esq., was appointed. Presi-
dent, and Charles Luhr, Secretary. The oldeet of the meet-
ing was then stated, and Mr. Walmslay, of l'hiludelphlit, a
stockholder.. introduced, who stated to the meeting, that af-
ter having gone over the had, he was convinced that Infertility, coal and minerals'it far excissied anything statedby the company, and that he feels happy to think that, ere
long, he will enrol his nauwon one of our citizens. His
reluark4Lwere heard with applause. Mr. Lulr then read a
letter freln the Run. G. It. Barrett, congratulating .St. Ma-
my's on it's tutors prospects, Increase, hr. After Mr. Luhr
concluded, the following preamble andresolutions were sq,
ford by the Committee, and unanimously adoptsCl :

\Yhoreas, we hear with pleasure a good account of theRidgway Farm and Coal Co. and Its steady prosperity, andwe' aro wellaware that therichness of thiscountry has beenunknown, and thereby neglected, and while thousands
upon thousands have gone by us to the far West, we were
able tooffer better inducements bore in the limits of our
own State, therefore

Resolved, that wo believe it toben duty see owe to our
fellow beings to give a true statement of the advantages of
this section of the country, thereby toameliorate the condi
Bons of many. •

Itesolved, that tho recommendation. tho Ridgway Co'
have published are fully correct, and that we fully concur
therein.

Resolved, that the best of crops are here raised ; that thebest of soil is here found; that it abounds in limestone;
that the whole country is undermined with coal; that it
abounds in iron ore and that she choicest timber iv here
found. These are indisputable facts, which can be proven
toall who wish to come and see for themselves.

Resolved, That we most cordially invite the stockholders
to come to our county and examine fur themselves, and
that we fool confident that they will more than realize aU
that has been told them.

MM:INIEW

LOST, on Saturday afternoon last, sip-
posed somewhere in Vine or Prince streets, •tit

Gold Cased pair of SPECTACLES. The finder will be E t-
ably rewarded by leering them at this once.

nov tf-

XOTICE.-...1 II persons indebted•to the undersignedfor subscription, advertising or Job Work, are req es-
tad to make payment without delay.

W3I. B. WILEY,
nov 13 tft3 No. 20 North Queen scree .

TEACHERS Wanted.—Teachers wishing sch Is
for the WinterSessionare requested tomeet the Co

ty Superintendent and Board of Directors. of Bart twp.,
In Georgetown, at the house of Francis Lytle, on Saturday
the 24th day of November, at 10 o'clock, A. 31.

nor 13 2t 43 BY ORDER OF TILE BOARD. .

ANCASTER Bank.—November 5. 1655. The1.41./irectors of this Bank have this day declared a dist •
deed of fire per cent. out of the profits of the last kts
months, payable on demand.

.7V). Q. FETTER,
Cathie

rEOffice of the Lancaster Savings In.nionls opal daily from' o'clock, A. 31., until 4olocir, P. n.l
'Those depcWitors who have not exchanged certificatesare requested to callat the Office with as little delay aspossilole and receive the new, certificates now being issued In exebiumetot' those issued prior to June6th, 1855,in order thatthe Institution may proceed In theregular

transaction u badness.
By Order of the Board of Trustees.

E. SO:MAPPER, President.
oet 30 tf41A. E. Boman, See'y

POPULARLectures in Pulton.ilall.---
The follolring eminent gentlemen have ben engaged

to deliver a course of TWELVE LECTURES In this city.
The Lvntentmoar Lacrrax was delivered, by the Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania, on Thursday evening, October 25th.
Rev. Mr. Wines of PhiLsda., • Thursday, Nov.' Bth.

Nevin, t 0. " 22d.
" Dr. McClintock of Carlisle, do.

_ Dec. 13th.
Mr. Harbaugh, do. " 27th.Hon. Judge nmyser, do. • Jan. 10th.

"• - Hayes, do. " 24th.
" ‘. Lowrie, do. Feb. 14th.

Rev. Dr. Bowman, do. " 20th." Mr. Ray ofDowningtown, do. March 4th.ProfessorKeoppen,do. " 21st.
The last lecture has not yet been 'fully decided upon,but the present probability is, that it will be delivered byBAYARD Tenon, the very celebrated traveler.
Ate. A single ticket for the whole course-12 lectures—

ONE DOLLAR. Forany one lecture 23cts.
Tickets for sate at the Book Stores, at the Drug Store ofMr. ileinitshpand at the Saturday Evening ExpressOffice. WM. E. LOCKE,
Oct. 30-3cnixi. 41

TIIIRE Ground Sialcea.—The subscriber is pre;I.- pared toy furnish Pure Ground Pepper, Cinnamon,Cloves, clinger, Allspice, Mustard, Brown and Yellow,Mace, Nutmeg., at the lowest market prices.Dealers and families are invited to try them. They arewarranted to be fn efrom any admixture, and possess astrength not found in Philadelphia or N. York Spices.
CHARLES A. IfRINITSII,

No. 13 East King at.. Lancaster.nov 13 tf 13

1.7-OUNG Men and Ohiergs—WaYe Up I—-ftOUNTRY Blerehants--Are respectfully 11 vi- .l. W hystand ye idle? Onward is the march. Lulurlkjted to call at No. '27 North Queen street, Lancaster. I
EXCELSIOR.

banner to the breeze with the inscription thereon—-have a large wsortment of BOOTS Heel SHOES of ev ry
de,ription. and I pledge myself to lat Philadelp la
prices. H. M. RAIVLIN4

1, EXCELSIOR. Come to the New and Cheap Book Store,
and buy for yourselves some valuable and standard works.

nos. 13 tf. . at the very lowest prices, and improve your minds. Letro notgenius beburiedIsobscurityto yourselves and the
world. '.

oc 30 3m 31

FARRIERS' Bank of Lancasterikoremt sr6, 1555. The Directors of thisilank have this day de la•
red adividend of five per rent. nut of the profits ofthe I t
six months, pay to the stockholders or their legal-reyire-
sentatives, on demand. G. CLARKSON.

nov 11 31 .13 Cashie .

IESSONS on Drawing --will be given by Joitif,L. Kerne, at his residence, In Xi Prince street to
commence on Monday evening the 19th inst. For terinsac., apply as above, or at the Music Store of W. 11. Keifer,
liranwh's Building. Lancaster, nor 13 It4.

Q 1 00 REWARD—WiII be given far the appreh
',ion and conviction of the perpetrator or perpetrato 5,

who. between Saturday night, the 3d. and Monday mo.
iv, the sth inst., entered the Sun Hose House, and with

a sharp instrument did]cut and destroy ten 54,01o:551o(new Dose. the property of said Company.
The informer or informers will receive the above revald

on conviction of the person or persons guilty of so din .1
brat an act.

Authorized by;rosolutiun of Coun.lis; passed Novell:, .r
ISfis. .1. ALBRIGHT,

110 T 13 It4. .Mayorl
-

----
11--)UBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL PROP-r ERTY.—WiII be exposed to public sale, at FULTON

HALL, in the City ofLancaster, on 1
Saturday, November 24, 1855, 1

commencing at 9 o'clock, A M., the following named val
uable PERSONAL PROPERTY, most of it in a conditit 0
as good as new:

1 SIDEBOARD, CHINA:TEA AND
1 BUREAU, DINNER SETT,
BEDSTEADS, • GRANITE WARE,

•REDDING, HAT RACK,
MAHOGANY CHAIIR:4, QUEENS WARE,
CANE SEAT CHAIRS, BLINDS,
TABLE:S, LOOKING GLASSE:
lIAIIt AND STRAW SOFAS, ff
3IATTRASSES, CLOCK,
CARPETS, CANDELABRAS,STOVES, COPPER KETTLE,
PARLOR LAMPS, . CENTRE TABLES,
TOILETS, BASKETS,

KITCHEN CUPBOARD,
besides a GENERAL ASSORTMENT of HOUSE a d
KITCHEN FURNITURE, compring nil that Isrequired to
a ihmlly. I

TERMS will be made known on the day of sale by the
owner, E.W. BUTTER.

Lancaster, November 13, 1855 St-43

JUBLIC SALE.--On Thursday, Nor. 22, olli It 3
sold at York Furnace Bridge. the following articles :

Une Shanty building90 by NUfeet, cooed with shinif.
potent bedsteads, with bolding. such no I.lunket

comforts, Sr.
_ .

Cooking.Stnea & fixtures; a ten-plate stove o pipe; en
a variety of other articles of household furniture.
DIE=B3
A variety of quarrying tools, such as drills, crowbarl,schovels and picks.
Old iron; a large lot of flaming timber; a large variety f

n.pe and tackle blocks; n two-horse wagon; a one-borewagon and harness; three scows, one of 60 feet in lengt ,
and two of fifty feet; two skiffs; three derricks with fix.
tures, two railway trucks. and a variety of other artlcles.l. ... .

Sale toOommence at lu o'clock, A. M., when attendanciewill ho given and tams made known by
uov 13'21-d3 ISLAM. & HUBER.

DANCING Academy.—F. StOI.7CH, in acknowi-
edging his indebtedness tohis friends for their liber-al patronage during the first quarter, respectfully announ-ces tohis patrons and the citizens of Lancaster general! ,

that he will re-open his Dancing Acat:.emy for the Seem:
Quarter on Monday, the 12th inst., at Fulton Hall, whehe will introduce several new Dances, among which a

the Styrien and Chesnut St. Quadrilles, and the 31arrevi•enapind Esmarelda Waltzes, in addition to those taughtduring the last quarter.
D.tvs Or TCITIOS,—For ladies and Youth, Mondays andSaturdays from 3 to 5 o'clock, P. M. For Gentlemen, Mor

day and Friday evening from S to 10o'clock.
For further particulars enquire at If.Shelak's -Nation.

Hotel," where the subscriber can be t;mnd what not pr,
fessionally engaged.

TERM.S.—S3 for lessons. MONTI

AGREAT Bargain. --sseo Acres of Land altNleholas C. IL Va. I hive for sole, (belonging to Rogert Campbell, of Illinois):1500 ACRES of land, lying on
the waters of the Twenty Mile nud Sycamore, most of ve.,ry rich and excellent grass laud, part excellent
Farming Land. It would niche a fine gracing
Form. There is plenty of Coal and Iron upon it.
Terms 57000 cash, or 0500 rash, or $5500 in Cots.
weld end Merino Sheep. This is the greatest bargnin evei .
offered in Land. HENRY Si

Land Agent. Nicholas C. 11:Va.
N. B.—One thousand Merino and Co!mold Ewes an.

Rams will be taken for the 3550u, bef)re the Ist of March
1860, delivered here. nov 13 3m 43

ALITABLE Tract of Land for Sale, lit
Fayette county, Va.—The subscriber offers for Kale ti

fine tract of land. 420 acres, on both sides of the ,lamei
River and Kanawha Turnpike, Smiles from line olCovingitonand Ohio Railroad. There is a new two story
DWI:LUNN 110USE, 4 rooms and passages, dau•
lie porch; a two story stone house 21 feet square.
new. About 40 acres cleared. It is an excellent
stand for a tavernand store, living on one of the greatei4
thoroughfares in th.vState. The land lays extraortiligullY
well for farming. The place will double in value in2 yearsiTerms: $2500—51500 in cash; $lOOO In 1862, with inter.
payable annually. ' HENRY )1. PRICE,. .

uov 13 3m 43 Land Agent, Nicholas, C. IL Va.
N. B.—The building site is a very handsome one. Thej

handsomest between Lewisburg and Charleston. $750 of
the cash payment will be taken In Merino Sheep, (Ewes/delivered by the Ist of March, at $3 per head; leaving on
ly SSUO tobe paid In cash. The title is indisputable. Th/neighborhood is most excellent. This Is the greatest bar.
gain In the State, toa merchantand tavern keeper.

Valuable Small Farm near Nicholas, C.l11. Va., for sale.—The subscriber offers for solo adjoining
the rapidly Improving town of Summersville, a tract of
land eontaining 100 acres, about 25newly cleared and un-
der fence. The remainder heavily timbered, with plenty
of coal. This land is very rich. It would suita busines
man. The wood and coal will soon pay for the land.

Terms: i'l2oo, $6OO rash. Balance In 12 months.
HENRY NI. PRICE,

uov 12 3rn 43 Land Agent. Nicholas, C. 11. Va.
N. B.—Nicholas C. 11. offers superior advantages to me-

chanics, saddlers, carpenters, tinners and coachrnaker,
wills some capital.

Also, For Stale--150 acres of loud heavily timber ,
ed, one mile from Summeroville, an excellent site for Tan)York and saw mill. Tho timber will more than pay fo
the land, and the land to excellent grazing laud. A tang
yard and saw mill would do an excellent business.. . .
'Terms: $l5OO, ono bolt cash, balance in 12 months, o

in Shoop. Merino Ewes at $l.
HENRY 31. PRICE,

nov 13 Sm 43 Land Agent, Nicholas C. 11. Va.
N. B.—There Is on this tract, Oak, Walnut, Poplar and

Maple to run a mill 10 years. Andlumber Is in demand
largely over supply. The land lays immediately on Wes
ton and Gauley Bridge Turnpike. There is also plenty of
coal on the land, which sells readily nt S etc. bushel.—
Two men with $3OOO capital could make money.

(Valley Spirit copy.)

O Person• out of Employment.—The
Best Books for Agents. Send fora few copies and trythem among your friends. Robert Sears publishesthe fol-

lowing popular illustrated works,and for the sale of which
he desires an active Agent in every County of the ['si-
ted States. A small capitalof $2O-or $25 only is. required.

I.—The most elegant and nod(al volume of the year.—
Sear's great work on Russia. Just published. au Illustra-
ted description of the Russian Empire. Brims a physicaland political history of its govet cutouts and provinces,
productions, resources, imperial government, commerce,literaturo, educational means, religion, people, manners,
customs, antiquities, etc., etc.. from the latest and most
authentic sources. Embellished with attest 200 engra-
vings,and maps of European and Asiatic Russia. Thel
whole complete in one large octavo volume of about -iOOlpages, elegantly and substantially bound. Retail price,

Persons wishing toact as agents, and do a safe business,
can send fur a specimen volume, and a subscription book!
(price or both $2,25, seal free of postage,) and obtain from
one to two hundred suitor] lbers, to be delivered eta cer-
Wu time to be agreed on, say in thirty or forty days from
the time oa/ signing.

ll.—Also. adtrph interesting volume, entitled '•'Phe
Remarkable Adventures of Celebrated Persons;' embracingthe romantic incidents and adventures in the liven of sov-
crelizos, statesmen, generals, princes, warriors~travellers,
adventurers, voyagers, ar.c., eminent in the history of Eu-
rope and America, including sketches ofover fitly relebra.
ted heroic characters. Beautifully illustrated With nu-
merous engravings. 1 vol. 400 pages, royal 12mo. cloth,gilt. Price, :1,25.

111.—New Pictorial history of China and India—com•prising a description or these countries and their inhabl•
toots—embracing the historical events, government, roll-
glen, education, language, literature, arts, manufactures,produce, commerce, manners and customs of the people,from the earliest period of authentic record to the presentlimo. Illustrated with ion engravings, WO pages large
octave. Price, s2,bo.

I V.—New Pictorial Family Instructor, or Digest of thin.
oral Knowledge—comprising a complete circle of useful
and enterprising intormation. Designed for families,
schools and libraries. WO pages, octavu. Price. $2,60.History of Amerind iternltition.—A
book fur every family in the Union! It contains au ac.
count of the early history of our country, constitution ofthe United States, a chronological index, &r. Several bun
dreol engravings. Price, 52,00.

With a variety of other popular Pictorial Works, of suchn moral and religious influence, that while good men may
safely engage in their circulation, they will confer a pule
lie benefit, and receive a fair compensation fur their labor.

To men of enterprise and tact, this business offers anopportunity for profitable employment sehlom to the met.
with.

Persons wishing to engage M their sale, will receivepromptly by mail, a circular containing full particulars,
with "directions topersons disposed to act as agents," towith terms on which they will bo furnished, by ad•
dye...Mg the subscriber, post paid:

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.nov 13 3t 43 181 William street, New York.
Send for one Copy.—Single copies of the above works

will be carefully enveloped in stout paper, and forwarded
at ourrisk and expense lo any pest office In the UnitedStates, on the receipt of the retail price.

71ANCING Sohool.—A.BON:SAFFON respectfully
I/OM:10110Mto his patrons and the citizens of Lancaster
generally, thatbe will open hie DANCLNC SCHOOL, at
Fulton Hall, on Friday end Saturday the 9th arid 10th
last., at 4 o'clock, P. M., for Miner, ate for Masten; and
at S for Gentlemen. In addition to the Science of Dancing,and those fanny dances now taught, he will introduce• .. . .

STOP AND REFLECT!—The Newand Cheap Bookstore
is just receiving a large lot of miscellaneous books fromthe Trade hales, such as history, biography, travels, me.
chanical works, gift books, albums, juvenile school
books, bibles, hymn books, music books music, an., witha general variety of the most select literature, such asmight come underother heads In the catalogues, and ofscientific works of eyery description. Our assortment of
Stationery is very complete. All will be sold at the verylowest wholesale or retail prices. Space will not allow us
toenumerate books on hand. We will assure the public'that our variety is large and complete, and our terms aslore as any in this city. Stop and see and he convinced.The subscribers have become agents for •

Sander's Series of headers.
Pelton's Outline Maps.
Greenleaf's Arithmetics.
11'NaIly's & Montelth's Geographies.
Beaker's System of Penmanship. pDavenport's United States History.
Hoover's Ink and Writing Fluid.
Mr. Jacob's Auti-Cossise Amalgam Pens.
Teachers,School Directors and Merchants will find itgreatly to eh. advantage to purchase all books at the

New and Cheap Book Store. All should give us a trial.
H. YOUNG & CO.,

Corner of Market and Centre Squares, Lancaster, Pa.Oct JO a tilt

ESTATE of James Crow.—la the Court of
Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas.A. S. Green, Committee of James Crow, (an habitualdrunkard) did on the 29th day of October, 15,',5, tile in theOffice of the Prothonotary of the said Court his accountofthe said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the
day of Dec., 1.855, for tho confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed,

Attest,
Prottys. Office, Lill. tiov 6

J. BOWMAN, Frothly.
4t42

AT,ORE New Goode ntsyVentz,e.—Now openBaing, the boat bargains of theweasen. Velvets, Cloth.
fur 'Palmas; Shawls 25 per cent lower than ever; 3lerluoes
every shade; Ladies Dress floods of the latest designs.
Silks, Silks, the most beautiful ever offered.

Now Opening, the largest assortment of Gloves and Itosiery, inorder tosuit every taste; 1000 pieces of the lees
Calicoes ever sold, at 11!.i cts.; 4-4 Muslin, at 614 cts., at

WENTZ'S.Carpets—Just received the cheapest carpets ever sold a
IVENTZ'SNow is the time for every one that wants a new carpetThe best dollar carpet now selling at 75 cents.

nov 6 tf 52

I)III.LADELPHIA Boot and Shoe Store.—1 have removed my wholesale Boot and Shoe ,
store from North Firth et.; Philadelphia, to27, N.
Queen street'Lancaster, National House Buildings,
next door Erben's Dry Goods Store, where 1 offer La,most extensive assortment of Boots and Shoes ercr seenin the city of Lancaster, at wholesale and rettil.

Ladies Gaiters from 75 cis. to ;3.50do. Slippers front 50 1,25do. Boots from 72 '•

do. .leimy Lind's from $l.OO t , 1.
do. Busk ins from 75 ..to, t', 1,2,-,du. Gum Sandals from 25 .• 87 .1.;

Together with a great variety of Fancy work. Opera Boots,Cushman Ties, Sontags, Albonles, Eurekns, Sc., Se.
Gents. Fine Boots from $2,50 to $45,00do, Patent Leather from 2,00 to 4,5 udo. Calf Congress Gaiters limo 2,00 to 3.50

do. Cidf Shoes from 1.50 to 2,50
do. Cork.scded (genuine) 5,00

Misses Ties front 50 to75 efe.
do. Buskins front 62 to 87 "

do. Boots from 75 to $l,OOdo. Gaiters from 87 to 1,25
Do. Taglloules at 1,25

Boys Flue Calf Boom from $1,75 to 2,50Do. .• Rip Boots from 1,50 to 2,00
do. " Wax from • 1,25 to 1,75du. •. Shoes from . Si to 1,25_ .

:hoer from IS to 75 rents.
Moos' Heavy Boots from $2,00 to 3,00do. do. Shoes from 1,00 to 1,50
• do. Clue.. from 1,00 to 1,123,;IC,XJ_Tho work is how the hands of this best VlOl.lOll,

and L great deal wade expressly for myself. Everyarticle will be werrauted Its sold.
oot 31 ly 41 11. 31. RAWLINS.

rrn.omAs W. E; one do' C., No. 214 and
1316 enc,ont-st., Philadelphia, have now on Land nfull

assortment of the newest styles of
Dress and Fancy Dry Goods,

for the present and coming season. T. W. E. A Co., im-
port the greater part of their own stock, and are thus able
to sell their goods at the lowest prices and to furnish the
newest styles. Among the stock will he found

If:masonic Plaid Silks trom 5734 to $3,;.0.
" Cliene do. Handsome Flowered Silk Robes,

Mane do. Laines of every styles end price." Cashmere Plaids,
Silk Cashmere Plaids,

•• Meriooes and Cashmeres,
'• ladies' Cloths,'
‘• Velvets for Mantillas and Cioal.s.

ALS), the largest stork of CLOTH AND VELVETCLOAK, in the city, and at the most reasonahle prices.
A full assortment of 1111,iery. O loves, Mitts, Cravats, Em-broideries, &e., de. oct. :SU 4141

MPORTANT TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.
I—Clinical Lectures on Surgery. By M. Nclaton.From Notes taken by Walter F. Atlee, M. D. Just
published by J. B. Lippincott Co.

Dickson's Elements of Medicine, a compendiousview ofPythology and Therapeutics; or, the History
and Treatment of Diseases. By Samuel HenryDickson, M. D., LL. D. For sale at MURRAYSTOEK'S, Lancaster. nov 6 tf42

•

ILLUSTRATED History of a Year's
hvent in the Crimea. Complete up to tho present date.

hmbraclog a Journal of the mega of Sevastopol—Battles.
Sorties, Storms, Wrecks, Killed, Wounded, •liissing,
aith the latest reference Maps of the Crimea and Black
Sea. Also, three viows of Sevastopol, with descriptions of
ouch, mad a splendid Engraving ofCroustadt, showing anddescribing Its foiiitications.

size of Mnp, 26 by v 1 inches. ,Price, 25 cents, beautiful.ly colored. Out by mail tonuy part of the countryforone cent postage.:
Map, Book and. Print Agent wanted for every Staid Inthe Union toselFfrom a list of popular Maps. Letters ofinquiry promptly answered. Catalogues and specimensheet free to the trade. A. 11. JOCELYN,nov 6 3t42 No. 64.1 Fulton st., N. Y.
N. B. Newspapers copying the above and sending thesame to the()Mee will receive three copies.

Cosmopolitan Art Association
SECOND YEAR.—Arrangements for the SecondAnnual Collection of this new and popular Institu-tion for the diffusion of Literature and Art, havebeen made on the most exonsive scale.

,Among the works already engaged, is the far-famed GENOA CRUCIFIX," which originallycost TenThogiand Dollars.
In forming the new Collection, the diffusion ofAmerican Art, and the encouragement of Americangenius, have net been overlooked. Commissionshave been issued to many of the most distinguishedAmerican Artists, who will contribute some of theirfinest productions. Among them are three MarbleBusts, executed by the greatest living Sculptor,—

HIRAM POWERS :
liEORGE WASHINGTON, The Father of his Country;BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, The Philosopher; DANIELIVEBSTER, The Statesman. A special agent has vis-ited Europe and made careful and judicious selec-tions of foreign works of Art, both in Bronze and

Marble ; Statuary and Choice Paintings.The whole forminga large and valuable collectionof Paintings and Statuary, to be distributed freeamong the members of the Association for the SecondYear.
TERMS or MEMBERSIIIP.—The payment of threedollars constitutes any one a member of this Associ-ation, and entitles him to either one of the followingMagazines for one year, and also a ticket in the dis-tribution of the Statuary and Paintings.
The Literature issued to subscribers consists of the

following Monthly Magazines: Harper's, Putnam's,Knickerbocker, Blackwood's, Graham's, tiodey's La-dy's Book, and Household Words.
Persons takinfire memberships are entitled toany five of the Magazines for one year, and to sixtickets in the distribution.
The net proceeds derived from the sale of member-ships, aro devoted to the purchase of works of Artfor the ensuing year.
The advantages secured by becoming a member ofthis Assooiatson, are-
-Ist. All persons receive the full value of their sub-subscriptions at the start, in the shape of sterlingMagazine Literature.
2d. Each member is contributing towards pur-chasing choice Works of Art, which aro to be dis-tributed among themselves, and are at the same timeencouraging the Artists of the country, disbursingthousands of dollars through its agency.Persons in remitting funds for membership, willplease give their post-office address in full, statingthe month they wish the Magazine to commence,and have the totter registered at the Post Office to

prevent loss; on the receipt of which, a certificate ofmembership, together with the Magazine desired,will be forwarded to any part of the country.Those who purchase Magazines at Bookstores,•willobserve that by joining this Association, they receivethe Magazines and free Ticket in the annual distri-bution, all at the same price they now pay for theMagazine alone.
Beautifully illustrated Catalogues giving full de-scriptions, sent free on application.For Membership, address

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A• A.
At either of the principal offices_

"Knickerbocker Magazine" office, 34S Broadway,New York, or Western Office, 166 Water street, San-dusky, Ohio.
Subscriptions received by

JOSEPH CLARKSON,Honorary Secretary for Lancaster, Pa.
tf 42

LANCASTER COUNTY BANK. 1Nov. 6, 1855..The Directors of this Institution have this aydeolared a Dividend of five pErcent. out ofthe prof.ita of the List aLt months, payable on'deatand.1 . .. .. ...

Pennsylvania Pomade College,AT PERkiomen Bridge, Montgomery county, Pa.—he WinterSession in this popular educatimakestablishment, opens
onMonday, the29th of October. Its facilities for Impart-
ing a thoroughand extensive course of Instruction lathevarious branches of useful learning,are unsurpassed by
any Female Institullort In the Middle States.

The Teachers hare been llberaly educated, and bring totheir profession theald of long experience and distinguish-ed ability. The accommodations are superior and the ex-penses moderate:
Communicidion, via the Ooltimb'nandValley Railroads,is very convenient- Stages leave the Depot in Norristownfor the College, daily, at 4 o'clock P. M., also on Tues-day, Thuisday and Saturday, at 11 o'clock, A. ILFor Circulars giving full information address the Presi-dent, J. W. SUNDERLAND,

PerkiomenM. HALDEMAN, Seep. Board of Trustess.Bridge, P. 0.
sep 25

FALL and Winter Clothing, in every12 variety of color, qualityand style, at the MERCHANTTAILORING, GENERALCLOTHING AND FURNISHINGESTABLISHMENT of F. J. KRAMPII, corner of NorthQueen and Orange streets, Lancester, Pa.
And extensive stock of Mons' and Boys' Ready-

made Clothing, made of good and substantial ma..
terlal by Lancaster City workmen, and expresslyfor the Lanmster city and county trade. Ribbed,plain and Petersham, Beaver and Felt Cloth, Bangup 'andSack Ot-ercoatsr—Pllot, Whitney and Flushing Cloth Over-
coats—Cloth, Cesslmere, Satinet and Union CassimermPlain and Figured Frocks, Sack, Business and Dress
Coats. Plain and Barred, Cassimere, Cloth, Satinet andVelvet Pants of various colors and patterns Cloth, easel-mere, Satinet, Velvet, Plush, Merino, Satin, Silk and Va-lencia Vests, plain, barred and figured. Also, Satinet andCassimere Monkey Coats, Woolenand Cotton, Knit Guern-
sey Jackets; Lamb's Wool, Merino, Cotton, Knit and Flan-nel Undershirtsand Drawers, together with a large andwell selected assortment ofplain and fancy Shirts and
Shirt Collars, Scarfs, Stocks, Crartitil and Neck Tyem Sue•panders, Handkerchiefs and Umbrellas. Lamb% Wool.Merino, Cotton. Knit and Woven Hosiery, &c., Sc.. itc-, all
of which are offered on the most reasonable and accom-modating terms,

The increased demand (or ordered work from this its•
tablishment justifies the proprietor In laying In and keep-ing on hand a superior stock of Plain and Fancy Cloths,
Cassimetes and Vestings, of every style and quality, fromthe best German, English, French and American menu-
factoriee Just received, extra Beaver and French MilledCloths for Sack and Top Coats, Blue, Black. Brown andmixed Cloths fer Frock, Dress and Business Coats, Black,Neutral, Mixed fancy Cassimeres; Satin, Silk, Velvet,Plush, Grenadine and Merino Vestings, all of which will
be made to order in the best manner, warranted totit, andto suit the most fastidious in regard to style.

Thankful for a long continued series of favors, F, J. K.,
shall relax no effort, in the future, to merit a renewal ofthe same. . F. J. KRAMPH,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner North Queen and
Orangestreets, Lancaster, l'a. oct lti

T2STATE of Daniel Stauffer, dec'd.—Let_LAters of administration on the estate of Daniel Stauffer,late of E. Lampeter township, dec'd, having been granted-
to the undersigned administrators residing in said twp.:
All persons indebted to mid estate are requested tomake
payment immediately. and those, having claims will pre-
sent them without delay properly authenticated !of. settle-
ment. . HENRY STAUFFER,

BENJAMIN R. STAUFFER.
oct 15 tit. 39

amore :
• : arm ,4, °miry at aweZealEst Ate Agentape Conveyancer, Office SonthQueen

street, tbrinerly ocoupfpd by 15m. Madtdot, deed., parr
easter,Psi -

I
ERB TO

Ex-Gov W. F. Johnston, Pittsburg,
William Bigler, Philadelphia.

Role° W. Woodward,
_Jordan;illunbury.

.Peter `Can, Eilib Philadelphia.
.ThahnaP. C.r.lll:'Aset., Danville.Hon. James T. ~, itenfora ..
Henry Brockerbotl; ~

sep 25 I 1 tf30
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VALCABLE Farm In York County for
SALE.—The subscribers offer at private sale, or if not

sold before Wednesday, the 27th of November next, will
expose to public sale on that day, at the Hotel of IL
Hants, in Wrightsville, York co.. the following describedvaluable Plantation, known as Margaretta Farm,
situated in Lower Windsor township, York county, with-in 3 miles of the Baltimore and Susquehanna Railroad, 10miles of York, 2 miles of the Pennsylvania Tido WaterCanal, and 5 miles of Wrightsyllle, adjoining lands of Jno.
Detweiler, J,ames Curran, Jacob Keller and others, andMargaretta Iron Works, %here ,there are Blacksmith andWagon Maker Shops, and a Grist Mill.- . .

The Plantation consists of 280 Acres, more or less,
principally first quality limestone land, 50 acres of whichis covered with good White Oak and Hickory Timber,and
50 acres in Meadow. The Limestone lies near the surface,
two or three quarries of which are already opened, and in
several of the fields Iron Ore of a.rich quality is found.—
The land is also well watered, having three streams of wa-
ter flowing through It; two of which are considerable andafford the means of a first class water pow. r. A largequantity of Locust Timber is growing on the place. Tho
improvements are a BRICK MANSION, double,two-story, with a back building and well -of ex-
reliant water at the •door, Smoke House, Wash
House, Spring House and all the necessaryout-,buildings,and having in front a fine Lawn tastefully laid
out and planted with the choicest Fruit and Shade Trees;
an ORCHARD of over 200 Apple, Peach, Pear and Cherry
trees; a large StoneBarn, having a Granary and an apart-
ment under the barn floor for the horse-power; a StoneStable, capable of containing 50 or tiO head of cattle and
horses and all the hay that may be raised. The barn yard
is enclosed by a substantial stone wall, and is supplied
with water by iron pipes conveying the water from
an adjoining spring. In addition totbe buildings already
named there are two large Stables, Cider House, Corn
Cribs and a Corn House with arrangements suited forthreshing the corn, and all at a convenient distance from
tho boos, and Darn' btaddos FOUR GOOD TENANT
HOUSES, one of whichis A two-story building.

AU the Improvements on this property aro in good con-
dition, as repairs have been made on most of them during
the past season, are of the best and most substantial, hav-
ing been erected with every attention toconvenience and
durationand no regard to expense. The land Is all un-
der good (tnostly new) post and rail fence, and is Inahigh
state of cultivation, having within the last few years un-dergone ani.rougt; limingand the application ofa largequantity of guano.

In the salc,of this property are offered advantages andInducements seldom met with, and fer this reason rre
would call the particularattention of purchasers to it.

Persons wishing to view the premises, can do so by cal-ling on Jacob 311trtin, the tenant residing thereon.
A reasonable proportion of the purchase money may re-main on the property; butfor price and fgrther particu-

lars, persons desirous of purchasing can apply In personor by letter to any of the three first undeftigned.
ti.l3.—lf offered at public sale, sale will ci:ommencoato'clock, on the day above mentioned, and attendance will

be given and terms made known by

Laueaster, oct 23

JOHN N. LANE,
HENRY E. SLAYMAKER,
SAM'L. 11. SLAYMAKER,
STEPHEN C. SLAYMAKER.

td 40
ILIELLOW CILI.eIIIIII of Lancaster City

AND COUNTY.—You are most respectfully solicited to
culland examine the new and splendid stock of goodsjust received and for sale at William Hoosiers clothing
house, No. 31. 1.. F North Queen street, 4th door from ()ranee
street, west side, consisting of the must beautiful andrichly finished Filk Velvet and Plush Vest Pat-
terns anywhere to be found. Valencia and other
vestings of every description, PLAIN AND FANCY
CASAINILRES of admirable styles and texture, Sup°.
perior Black CasFimeres; also, .au elegant assortment ofPlain and Fancy Cloths, aud overcoating of every descrip-
tion, made to order at short notice and all articles war-
ranted.
READY-MADE CLOTHING.A general and excellent assortment of ready-made cloth-

ing, such as Surtout Overcoats, Sack Overcoats, Dress.
Frock, Sack andAllox Coats, plainand fancy Cassimere andSatinet Pantaloons. column. Pants of all kinds, plain and
fancy Silk and Plush Vests, Valeutla and other rests to
suit purchasers, all of which will he sold as low If not
lower than at any other Clothing louse, in or out of the
city of Lancaster.

All articles are manufactured under the care and super-
ision of the subscriber, and may therefore be relied upon
s being all right.

Please give us an early eall and allow us to furnish you
with such articles as you may want in our line of husi..
neon. for whidt as well as for past favors we are sincerely
thankful. WILLIAM liEN.Llilt.

No. 31;. North Queen street, 4th door youth of (Any
street, west side. oct tf41

ESTATE of Susanna Keener.—ln the Court
of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster,Whereas, Samuel Keller, committee of Susanna Keener.

(now deceased) did on the 16th day of October, 1855, file
In the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, Ma ac-
count of the said Estate :

Notice Is hereby given to all persons Interested In the
.Id Estate, that the said Court hare appointed the 26th
•y of Nov., 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless es-
,ptiona be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN. l'roth'y.
Protliy's oMce. Lan. Oct. 16 St-36
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‘Totice--Thle attentionT2AIiL Goods—Hager d: Brotyers.—llave ill tensive stocli of Fall ant.1' just opened a large and desirable stock of Fall and Mg at Wends—embracing-'Winter,Dry Goods, to whish they respectfully invite ex- In variety and gnantity as laamination—embraclug ter Trade. tSilks, - Cloths, Blankets, To the ladles e would &VMerinoes, Cassimeres, Flannels,
De Laines, Vestlngs, Cottons. &r.

attention to the ma blood!
pared tooffer th m a variefTALMAS AND SHAWLS. cannot be surpa sed inthi4lAlso, Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain, Venitian and Rag CAD- an InVltstion to IIto call atFETING. them that they shall be waitWALL PAPERS.--Glazed and unglazed of beautiful des I,,ntion.signs and the best manufacture. Included In tls variety ofJ*.ESlStern and Western lIOI'S, growth of 1855—Tenth Watered Stripeennd Plaids,ers, &c. oct 30 tf 41 fkkc. Black Brodade Silks,

JT P. SHRODER & Co., Bankers.—Take
.great pleasure Su informing the public that they have

made such an arrangement that they can sell drafts on
any of the following places in Europe. Persona desirousof sending money totheir friends please call, as we always
have them on hand, and In sums to suit
Berlin, Geneva, 31autiehn,Bremen, Hamburg, Moscow,
Brussels ileidelberg, Madrid,

Stripes and Flal4 Silks, '
Merenoes, Thlbet Cloth,
1 case best Plain he Lain' :Rich all wool De Laines,ggg
JCST RECEIVED.-2 be

12%cents per pird.
Also, a large variety of F'Rastadt, Embroideries.' A henna'11°tterdem, Sleeves, Chemizettes,Rome, oct 9 tf 38Stuttgardt,

Strasburg,
Stockholm,
Venice,

pVien,
Warsaw

. ~
Basle, Konigsburg, Nurnberg.,
Coblenz, . Kiel, Naples,
Dantzig, Leipzig. Posen,
Darmstadt, London, • Prag,
Frankton', Lemberg, Paris,
Freiburg, I.egborn, Pestb,
Florence, Lisbon.

Money received on deposit for any number of days and
paid back whenever wanted, with 5 per cent interest, and
if left in one ye r, per cent In allowed.

oct 24 tf l7

-1)T..78L1C Sole.—On Thursday, November 2.1, 1055,
j_ will be sohd at public sale, at the late residence of
saumel Bauman, deceasc6l, near Ephrata, (known as Bau-
man's Factory) the following personal property of said de.
ceased, to wit A Family Horse, 2 Carriages and Harness,
Sleigh,one Horse Wagon, itani Pine, Oak and Chesnut
Shingles, 300 Morticed Locust and Oak Posts, f,OO Willow
Rails, Lot of Tiles. Quarry Tools, ,Cross Cut Saw, Work
Bench, Sc. All the Machineries of a Woolen Factory. Ful-
lingand Carding 31111, to wit: A Condensing Crud, a Mule
with 130 Spindles, (nearly new) 2 Satlnett Power Looms, 2
Carding Machines, 2 Wood Pickers, Napping Shearing and
Brushing Machines, Cloth l'ress with plates and papers,
Sc., &c. Fulling Stocks and Washing Machine. A large
Copper Dyo Kettle and 2 other Copper Kettles: All the
Gearing and 31111 Works In said Factory and Mills, 3 wood
and 2 coal Stoves and pipe, and other articles used in said
factory and mills. Eight c.ay Clock and Case, Yankee
Clock, 2 Silver Watches, lied and Bedsteads, Desk Bureau,
case of Drawers. Chests, Chairs, a large quantity of Car-
pets, (some of It new) a c riety of Satinetts, Cassimeres,
&c., 2 Shot Guns, Receiver Pistol, Binhes nod other Books.

10 Shares'of Conestoga Sham Mills Stock, and a large
variety of other articles too numerous to mention.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock in the afternoon''when trims
will be made known hy the undersigned administrators
of said deceased. GEORGE L. BAUMAN,

oct 30 is do ISAAC BECKLEY.
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riiinisTztuks Goods.—Tho subscriber In now
kjopwalne one of tho most beautiful collections of French,
Luglash and German Fancy Goods, Baskets, Toys, Alabas
tar articles, China, de., consisting of Paper Weights, Spent
(Bases, Port Muunales, Card Cases, Wax fruit, zeal Stathps
Yard Measures, V. in Ken% Ivory, de., China Tea belle,
Crying Dolls, Drums, Magic Lanterns, Mnsice, Menageries,
de. Aloe, 'Mall tlerman To)s la every variety. stun,
keepers supplied at the lowest prices by the eau,, grass or
dozen.-. • .

N. 11.—Domuntlc Ilankotn, Sleigh It, Clotho,' Ilam•
porn, Sc•. always en houdyr tondo to order.

It. SIVIrr,
Importerand m.nuil.turor, 312 Market nt., above oth,

Philadelphia. °et au Bt. 41

`VALUABLE mu. and Farm at Public
I Oil VATK SALL.—lhe nude:signed will offer at

public sale on Wednesday, the 12thday at December next.
op the premises, all that valuable faro situate ott James
Creek, at its junction with the Itaystown Branch of the
Juniata Elver, one mileand a half from the Washington
depot of the Broad Top Railroad, and 12miles from Bunt.
ingdon. Containing about 225 Aere•, having thereon
A new three-story stone and frame GRIST MILL, with four
run of burrs, and ail the modern improvements. .A large
stone MANSION HOUSE, theists, residence of the
late James Entrekin, Esq. A large bank barn.—
A two-story brick dwelling house fur mill. Two alllog tenant houses and other improvements. About
ISO :terve of the laud are cleared, Se acres of it bang ursk
rate river bottom. This mill is situated in roe of the best
wheat grossing neighborhoods In the State. A good level
road to the railroad. The location is good for a store, and
the farm would suit for dividing.

The owners will null at plicate sale'and will offer at
publicsale as above it not sooner sold. The money Is not
wanted soon, and terms will be made elsy. Payments ex-
tended toany reasonable number Of years, for part, or, on
the whole tosuit purchasere, if pi Operly secured.

Terms will be published on day ofsale. Possession Nil
be given on first day of January or tintday of April.

A. P Nv.sow,'

Whiteo• Institute'
j Y fete YouoglMeu all tj

Mereantile Eduelition. Cite'
tica to Le had orlappllmtloeat 2 am 38
--_—_—_--t___

SFTATE Of Benrlteettonontarrieu the es ti
no,. township, 4i At, hnvialreeialDg in aci dtranship :
estate are reques d to ma
those having of will in
cated forsettlemitut

oct 7.3 M. 404 _..

OLIN Bauer, Pio •J'rer, No: 2T Borth 6th I
adelphia. Hai conetantl,
will warrant tc4be equal
moat liberal terms. Th
and examine them.

rmorly Mrs. Jackson,)
usual, a& her residence,

ladelphla, below Catharine, onall
I science which the has for more
ury in Philadelphia answered so
lutioues to mead Alre. Jackson'.
ttious of monthly regularity in
wendedfor all person. soaffected
underall circuaustauces, without

sep 11

Ihoop Clothing Store,
• t. 4.2 North Queen summit,Lnumsler,

react manufactory of CLOTIIIyIGt
their friolids and the public In
ishment now contains the /Makpest assortment of FALL w

ever offered in Lai•
their own manufacture,

tyloc of Clothing adapted
• ted to give entire StitiSinCliun co
y and superior workmanship.
or clothing at this popular estab-
ng, yet by having a lull force of
number of workmen, we are en-
ooms always well stocked with

• er tor ]inn's or Boy's wear.
.rUnent may be found the

$3.00 to $16.00
6,60 to 19,00
7,00 to 11,60
6,50 to 10,00
3,75 to 6,00
3,50 to 6,76
3,26 to 6,00
2,00 to 8,25
8,00 to 0,00
2,75 to 4,00
3,00 to 6,00
2,75 to 4,60
1,76 to 8,00

Vests ••2,00 to 4,00
1,26 to ' 2,00

ts'lr tZesoOt loolanandCottonn!nr-
e and Figured Shirts, Collars,
idkfs., Suspenders, Stocks, Gloved

ALSO,a full russortmeu
shirts and Drawers, Whi
Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket
Hosiery and tlmbrellas.

BOYS' CLOTIILNI).—J et completed, another very large

iassortment of Beye' Clothing suitablo for the season, con.
sisting of Boy , Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and Donkey Coats,Pouts, and Ye is ofall sizes, and at extremely low prices,

Also, just reielved a lame assortment of Black andl'an•
cy Colored Cbiths, Fancy lesssimeres, Black French Doe-
skin Cassimeres, Black stis, Velvets,Flushes, and Cash-
meres, which Will be machup toorder at the shortest no•
tire, In the lckest Cashier and ou the most reasonable
terms. .

guitar receipt of the lato.t New
hions,kemploy none but the beet
believe they have the ability to
lothing lower, han auy other

and guarrautee toall who Li-
omr the full worth of their

EItI.IEN & Cu.
-tore sign of the Striped Colt,

east side, Lancaster.

Au Election for Thirteen pi-
th° nusulug year, will bo hold
Ioutlay the 111thday of Novena-
A. M., a uda Y. 11.
JOHN U. FETTER, Cashier.
Wockhuldere will be held at

t•bday the ell day of Is ovediber,
ly to the charter.

'
-patent A. 6 brot3; . es.—The subscribers chavlng_E purchased. I.he exctuAt a right. of Lancaster city,are
SOW enabled td odor to gripe bun a :row sicce or l'lciniius,
far exceeding, in beauty i d durabuitY, anything ever be
fore made. There picturds ore nut re ,. ersuu, ken eaguerreo.
typesareand may be seen Inany light. 1 hey also possess the
rare property .irbeing Liuudueuliuru ',Aug herueuleudy
sealed. bet wooglass pla'a,..l, %villa, is secured by ....otters
Patent, in the United n %tee, Great liritalu and Yrance,
and practised i Laucester •Ity by T. d' W. C Li.. 11.11 11VGS.i
only, over tiprether .s. 11 s .New Uteri., North queen lit.,
Lancaster.

ITMEI
, by which these Pictures are
the Greek word .4mbrotos,.sw

erinauuticy, &c. The Picture is
whim nitothtir plats of corrsts

!I an indestructible cenamt, by
retain its original brilliancy

u by adds, our Lis Injured by
in Its offset, besuiliui in tone,

gradations of light and salads,
ht. Thu public arc cautioned
single pica..., rf glast, with the
it contact with the Picture.—

thu varnish must crack and

COPES MUST BE SEES,

/if being fully as perfect as life.
e invited to call at the Amino.

• shed, and examine specimens
res elsewhere, as they are

T. W. CU3I3IINGS & CO.

! the ceason Is approaching for
the subscriber lx•gs leave tocallrug, to his stock, which cons
seloeted assortment ever offer-
ofParlor, Cook, Shop,
-es for either wood or coal,
.autlitil patterns, elegant in
n, and economical lit the cum
noting a cheap and serviceable
h castings, wonld du well to
viler°. Also a general assort,
Saddlery, Paints, Oils,
IiEURGE M. STEIN ALAN,

West King street.

Street Tikeratre.—Ara
'hiladelphia. The Star Com-

rtists In the world, and ex
nt any dramatic combination
,heatrieal public, will appear
edy, serlu-cumic drama, vaud-
,,,tc.
there, nug 21 tf 31

!etrstelit.—By an ordinance
'd day of August, A. D., 1855,
:,rrow oil permanent loan g20,-

; Bonds of $3OO each. interest
he payment of which principal
redit of the city k pledged. '

loan In sums not less than
J. ALBRIGHT,

Mayor.

t.—This superior Hay, StrawI.ceived the highest premiums
d at Various other Exhibitionslud is believed to be the best
etude and Retail, by
SCIIALL MORRIS 2ie CO.,Ind Seed Store, N. E. or. 7th

oct 0 tt 38

of all le solicited to the ex-
Winter Dry Goods now open-f• o assortment as magnificent
irer before offered the Laucas-

that having paid particular
department, we are fully pre-

, • which we Batter ourseiveacity; and respectfully extend
• d roe for thembelvee, assuring
d upon with the kindeat at-

Dress Silks, Moires Antique,
Rich Solid Silks, Ottamans,
Binck Watered Silks, Black
k Heavy l'oult D Soles.
shmeres, De [aloes,
for 12.X, cents.

iAir openingat WENTZ'S.
cases Manchester Gingham',

I Shawls and Brocha Soarfctul lot. ..t,,Needlo W. Collars,
tra outtilt. at

1.. V CUTTERS—a large assort.
1Shelters. including Reading's
MU bushel. or Corn per day.

et Sheller*, with various oth-
a. Hay, Straw and Fodder

construction and In great
nd Stutters. Double Michl•
r Share Plows, Superior Ox
e, Farmers Boilers, Corn and
'premiers, &c.. for sale Whole-
SCHALL MORRIS& CO.,
id . Feed Store, N. E. Cor. Tth

oce9 tt3Sl

)
Ale `7

N0..21 it.•23 South Sixth Street,
PIIILAL

•

Aqicultu I Impleme t Manufactory, Bristol, Pa.
Peed Uround, "70 Acreei iMoomedale, near Brietol, Pa
oet 9 Iy4B

'IANVT,S—over 1000 Shawls
ly for examination, at any

- --- -- -

4.:. halvls--Slili.WLS--S,Know opou at oats's, re
hour of tho day..

Stella and Broilin Shawl. Gold and Brach& Borders,
Plain Centers, Square and ng—Printed Stella Shaw%ilrflehtl Square Shawls, Brno a Long Shawls, now styles.

Eashinero, Tortiorri, Thyl t. all colors, Silk Fringe, Bay
Slate :hilt's, Pldin, Drab a d Black Shawls, Crape and
Illankot Long, mid square S awls.

Ile, in mind tho place fur Shawls of ovary description
and price, is at lentiti Slum' depot.

r 1111,NE ETS ! ILAN KIT l—J trot received ono lot of
Blankets, which nu goon:Aro to soil at harealo pricesat

on S 1115 1 WENTZ'S STUIIE.
•

ladles, entirely o w dr,,l;tos., A large n.ortlllalt of French
Embroideries, nein deAlgos Taimn4 nod Cloaks, Broeha
Scarfs and Shavers, Caanuoa and Woolen Stawls.-

oct 7 tf3B

—Locralud in York, Pa., of.
'e advantages of a thorough
:aril affording evury inform"-

' to the Principal,
T. KIRK WHITE.

Darr, dcc,rl.—Letters
to of Hoory Derr, late of Co-
Loon Issued to tho eubseriber
An parson. Indebted to told

payment immediately, and
'::nt than properly authentl-

-KOH.
Executor.

o Forte Marsixfaot
street, above Market,
In store Pianos which he

• any ever madeand on the
public are invited to call


